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THE COLUMBUS
VOTK'i: I'Oll I'l III.KWTIOX.
of Hie Interior, U. H.
Ijiih ( 'I'liutM, N. M. Mar.
I.uiul OilU-o- ,

Children Cry for Fletcher's

ll.

HUH.

Sntlee Is lieicl
flvin tlmt Jolm Ii.
,
M. who on
of Waterloo.
Mim-l- i
U. HUH, imulo liomeitend entry
No. 012S7I, for NIU or lots 1 uml 2:
S(NHl) section I. township 2" South
anjrc II v N. M. V. incrlillun, linn
tiled notice of Intention to make final
tlireo your proof to eMnlilUlt claim
to the hind above described before
V. I'. Hoover. T. S Commissioner
lit ('ohlinhiis, X. M. on the lltli day
of May, mill.
I'luitminl names as witnesses:
(ieorjfoT. l'eters, .Ke.uiiouro 1'. l'lerco
of Columbus, N. M. and Alfred S.
White, Harold S. Carter, of Wulerl-loo- ,

The Kind You Ilnvo Always Bought, nntl ulilrh ltns born
lu mo for over UO yours, lias borne, the nlgtintiiro of
nnd lms boon iiuwlo under Ms por- soniil supervision slnoo Its Infancy.
jrj&f
ViPtafyy, &tcLiA( Allow no ono to deceive you In tills.
" uru but
All Counterfeits, Imitations mid ".Tust-as-goo- a
Experiments tliut trlflu ulth niul cmliuiKcr tho boiilth of
lufauta and Children Kxncrlenco ngulust Experiment.

0

What is CASTOR A

N. M.

I

John UW.'ussmB,

GENUINE

CASTORIA

yBcars

Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior. I. H.
I.us Crucos, X. M.,
Lund oniee.
March 25, WW,.
Xotlce Is hereby tflven that HukIi
N. M., who,
.1. Kane, of I'olimibiis
on June 10, IIIU, made homestead
for KlNWl: NWNW
entry CI01,
2:1,
sivtlon
swlswl section 14
and on November 21, 1IU4, mode
township 27 S. t autre. H W, N M 1'
meridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make final three year proot. to
to the land above
eslulillsh clul-dsscrlU'd. before V. C. Hoover U.
S. Commissioner, at Columbus, N
M., on the Xtli day of May 11110.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Seymoure C. Pierce, Krank F. Hnln,
Louis L. Hurkhend llyron M. Heed.
all of Columbus, New Mexico.
HogUter
JNH.N
L. HUHXSIUK

ALWAYi

the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind

You Have

Always Bought

Mor.31.

I

Spot Cash Store

j

1
x

f
X

Fancy Peaberry Coffee - 25c
iOc
Quaker Oats

The

&

t

PARRISH

H. G. Willingham, Prop.

I

Sausage

Want you btisines and HU1
the right prices

J

g'tOe

you

Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.
Hellberg
.1.

J0n

R. Blair

W Blair, Local Agent

Promoters of Columbus
We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Valley lands.
Know
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains.
A few government
claims jet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
Hellberg & Blair,
SSgBS m
ol-

V

f

mm

Louis

1

f
5

Located just opposite the Drug Store

We

The Place to
Board by the Day

.1.

or Month

ST

COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY

Dry batteries at Miller's Drug
tf
Store.
Inquire

Eat

Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms

Drugs,

A.

Huy your spark plugs for your H
,iuto at Miller's drug store.

I

Your application to prove up
made out free of charge, also
any information regarding Mime.
Will be glad to be favored with
in any hunt
,ill your business
matters. W. C. Uoover, U. S.
Commissioner.

Stationery,

Notions, Window
Glass,
Gasolene,
Pocket
Cutlery
Ammunition Etc., Etc.
a

j

1

1

jMJ LLi

2s

1120 acres deeded land for sale
or trade three miles . east of
Praised By Man Of Many Stories Columbus.
William
Address:
Tate, 7;i" West Uike avenue,
"The future of Now Mexico Los Angeles. Calif.
tf
isn't a qiestion of resources.
You have tho resources.
There
is no need to worry about that
LAW AND INSURANCE
There is endless raw material
OFFICE OF
for the making of a strong com
C.
W.
munity and a great commonwealth What may come of It
U. S. CPMMISSIONEK
depends absolutely upon the
spirit of the people."
NOTARY PUULIC
So says William U. Ligliton,
author of the Saturday livening
The Druwlnc ol DeriK MortKnk'i's-1'ontruutuni! nil I'jfiil l'iiK-rPost's "Hilly Fortune" stories,' i'Ivimi
Also
uttontlon.
who is visiting relatives in Alnix'talnlnt' to
ull iimttin-ilutlos.
Conmilssioiier
buquerque.
Cun wrlU1 your Insunincc in llio
"The Califnrnians hive nnd"1
of t'oiniiiiilcs.
a
of
their
name
the
suite
nanu'
with which to conjure, a name1
deserving of all high regard." Dr. T. H.
"How
Mr. Lighten argued.
have they done it? Not by easy
uso of great natural advantages.
Tho coast country lias no super Ollice lirst door west of the Mil
iority
lesources over New
ler Drug Store, up stairs
New Mexico has all
Moxic
that California ever dared claim
New Mexico
Columbus
in tho way of natural raw wealth
Tho coast state grew great
simply because the hearts and
fl
minds of the people we o set
upon
greatness and wouldn't
accept anything else
"Exactly that is happening
right now in New Mexico Most
likely a stranger sei-- that more
clearly than you who are on the
ground. Tiie signs are munis
ttikable. During tltu last few
days I've been talking with your
Well Driller
people quite a bit about your
Any Depth
industrial future. ..Not a man Any Size
nf them nil hatti.scfitncd faint
Colambui N. M
hearted, without honest faith. ,.
Sincere belief in the future In
sures a gieat future.
There's Statu Ok Nkw Mkxico j)s '
County of Luna
the whole secret.
To Whom It May Concorn,
"Problems':1
Why, of course!
to all who are
and
Scores of tlium big in
problems tit to tax tho best of interested or may become interested in the estate of J,s. T.
your gonitis. I wouldn t giv
hoot for tlio future of any people Whan, deceased, late of tlw
that had no problems to solve County of Luna, in the State of
no dilliculties
with which to New Mexico.
'the last will and
St"Butyon're sctlliug the dim
,
tument of Jah. IV Dkan, has
culty right. There's tho point,
Ive boon visiting New Mexico' been Mod in tho otlico of the
now and the.) for more than a County Clerk for Luna County,
quartorof a century, and every .uw Mexico, you are hereby
v sit shows that you have
,
,
.
otho Pro
along, strong, siirestet, allemi
Courl f,)r mUd County of
'One of these times, before
you know it. Now Mexico will be Luna to bo liolden . tit Doming,
known not as a pleasure resort. New Mexico, on the 1st day of
not as a land of now opportunities mv hjuj. in tlc. ufternoon of'said
''liy' being tiie time set by said
"With the temper you are Court r,)r ,1,u Pitting of llio
showing, no other outcome N
ul" l"d testament of Jas.
iiikewood Progress, T. Dkan, deceased, there U
IKissible "
show cause, If nny you havo,
why said last will and testament
siiould not be admitted to proFor Infants and Children
hate by said Court.
c.
In Use For Over 30 Years .w,ln08H. tho
i iniiur.ii, .1 iiiihu III Hlllll
vxiiiu vi
)
&twavhe- dny of Miirch' Ai Dj
the
'ioiV"1'1

Agent for
Maher and Grosh Cutlery, Gunthers

n

II

1

C

11'

d

D

ff
Columbus, New Mex.

I

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH CO.

I

y

PHYSICIAN

1

Pork,

Under New . Management

ln

House for rent.
Moore.

Hotel

Columbus

Department of the Interior, r. S.
Land Office, Lim ( ruees X. M.
March 2D, lliltl.
Xotlce Is hereby jrlven that IMolla
It. Witt, of Columbus, X. M., who,
on SeptentlH'r 7th lll'. made home-- 1
stead entry No. 071X1 for SWJ section
17, township 27S. rnnjre 7 W., and on
Juno I, lllin, made additional homestead entry No. 0U7u, lor SWJ SKI
Nl NW; SWJ NHJ. section
.
lownsmp . .....
"
meridian, lias iiiihi nonce 01 iniuiuiuu
to
proof,
year
tlireo
to make tlnal
stabllsh claim to the land above
V
S.
W. ('. Hoover,
descrltied,
Commissioner, Columbus, New Mex..
on tho l.'lth day of May 101(1.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank F. Iluln, Huk'Ii J. Kane, William I. Holilis and Clarence Stevenson
all of Columbus, New Mexico.
JOHN L. HPHNSIDK. Ilejflster
Apr 7 May .1

DABNEyJ

Central Market

Fresh Beef,

4

Notice For Publication

Hoover

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

CARTER

Iteplster

Kit

Cnntorln U a harmless unbutltuto for Cnstor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant,
it
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ngo Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
For more titan tlilrtj yours It
nnd allays I'everlsbncss.
has been lu constant uso for tho relief of Constipation,
Flutulency, 'Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles nnd
Diarrhoea.
It regulates tho Stomach and Dowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy mid natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Frlcud.

COURIER.

(r

ilSi

E.

J. Fulton,

8

s

TTifnTsn

i

LUrlDK

f

Sash. Doors. Moulding

ri

A

g

ri

S

Cement, Plaster, Lime,

J

Composition Roofing,

B

fj

A SPECIALTY

i

g

B

fA

H
M

COLUMBUS,

NEW

MEXICO

1
M

m

A

Lemmon & Payne
re

i

are better prepared to serve
you than ever before

ff

MrSrZ

Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods
Call Phone No. 16

CASTORIA

Hnwo.c.

Signature

C. R. Hrum-i-

County Clerk.

The Gouriefc for Job Printing
--

Kvery

TublisluHl

T!ia Courier

$100 Reward, $100

COURIER

COLUMBUS

THE

will bo
Tho rmulrrs oi u.ia
mi.t lml
one
to Irani that ihrro l nltrnn
drrailrrf illiMi' thai
bfn
nblo to cure In nil II stua-- s. am t he only
Catarrh.
Hair I'auirrli Cure
now known to the medical
Fotltlve cure
n
ntliuilr.nal
Catarrh beln
a lOiwtltiHIonal treat
dlieaie. roiiln
ment. Hall e Catarrh Cniv ! tllO blOOd:
i lnctlv UIK1II
I.rnnllv
stem,
there.
anil mucous surfaoy of the
by destroying the foundation of the il Is.
eae, and kKIiik 0" valient lren II by
im i..iiim
lh constitution
natureln ilolng lie work. The Proprietor,
have .0
cure. Bend
to
fnlls
fJJ anyl
it
i.
for list or trsiimqn
Toledo.

Friday by

Publiining Company

Editor

G. E. PARKS,

(intern! at th l'otolllco at Colu.nlm,.
Sew Mexico, for transmission through

ci

Milt,

Mu

ft&Tl.'lV.'SSSW'ri'.S

Subscription

0
epi.Ur.tl.

2.
STo:

e.lied

rf
tor

I

FOR

Broker
Real Estate Com
mission Dealer I
Notaty Public

Customs

Rates

cents per slnjflo column Inch, each
insertion. 1J cents per suiuie numuu
inch, contract. Local column ." cents
per line each Insertion.
I.

JS

.1

SEE

The report that the wireless
had been cut in three places
Thursday night between here
and the front was much more
Notice For Publication
sensible than the average fake Department of tho Interior, U.
story that has gone the rounds Land Olllce, Lu Cruces, N.

B. M. REEDJ

in Columbus

during

the past

month.
is
Business in Columbus
The raid brought
picking up.
all kinds ot things to Columbus
including a handsome young
lady to one of our leading business men and city olliccrs.
The wedding is to take place
about April 20th, according to

reDoits. The names?
wait until next week.

Fron)Ke Scenario HORACE
COPyRlGHr. 1915.

Rates

Hf yeur In advance.
venr If not talil In advantv.
six month In advance.

11.50

Advertising

for

EMERSON
Jy
COIN HOUGH

Oh no.

T. A. Hulscy received notice
from the Kansas City police
him
that they had shipped
revolvers for the
twenty-fou- r
Mr.
citizens of Columbus.
Hulscy made 0 vigirous effort
to Set arms for those who do
not happen to have them and
from newspaper reports it was
expected that u large shipmcn
They have
would be made.
surely had a hard job in gettinr
hold of these as the request
was made almost one month
Anyhow wc will have
ago.
twenty-fou- r
more fighting men
if the revolvers can be persuaded to act.

S
M.

February 2.1, HUH.
Notice Is hereby irlvcn that John 11.
Schmld, of Columbus, N. Nt., who on
Dctolier 1, 1012. made homestead
entry No. 0751'.', for the NKJ see 12,
T. 27 S, It 8 V, and on August 10.
lulfi, made additional homestead en
try No. 012071. for SE ic. 12. T 27 S
KSW, N.M.l". meridian, has tiled
notice of Intention to make tlnal three
year proof to establish claim to the
C
land above described, Iwforc
at
Hoover, L". S. Commissioner,
Columbus, N. M.. on the .Id day of
April. 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Clarence It. Stevenson, Charles I
French, Louis L. Uurkhend, Fred ,1
Schinid. all of Columubus, N. M.
JOUN L. m itNSIDK. llejjlster
m3

31

Notice

For Publication

Krom the Motion
Universal

SYNOPSIS.
mutilated Inscription on which arouses
her curiosity and lends her, at the order
of her managing editor, to go to the printo piece out the
cipality of Oretsholten
story suggested by the Inscription. She Is
followed, and on arrival In Oretshorfen
while chasing the secret
her adventures
of the broken coin begin
T

INSTALLMENT

CHAPTER LXXIII.
The Encounter at Sea.
Over the sea, up Into tho stars, sped
tho distress call of tho ship at sea:
"S. O. S. OrcUhoffcn! S. O. S. Greti- hoflon!"
Droken, Incoherent at times, but lm-- I
peratlve, the Btridcnt wall ot the wireless clamoring out Into tho empty air,
asking for ears far away to listen to
what It said. And cars did hear the
cars of friends.
Tho prime, minister of Gretzhofton,
as has been said, had by this timo
succeeded In making some sort ot a
clearance of the unwclcomo guests of
the Uretzhoffcn palaco. Ho had got
tho king to bed, somo of his officers to
horse, and a fow ot his servants to
work.
As for himself, he felt him-self unablo to establish tho broken
machinery of tho government on any
lasting basis. Frederick Count Fred- ericn tue iuau wuu iuu Biruug umiu
and arm where was he?
Ilcnt upon answering for himself
this somewhat Imperative question,
U10 prlmo minister made search hero
and there for some cluo to the missing nobleman.
His agents ran tho
trail to iho dock whenco Count Fred- crick had sailed so many days ago.
Ho learned that at tho time tho king's
yacht had put out there had been seen
the line ot smoko of a passing steamer, far below, toward tho mouth ot
tho bay. Apparently tho king's yacht
had set out with tho purpose of Inter- What then had
ccpting this steamer
happened nono could tell.
out on tho sea tho nobleman
ot Gretzhoffen had disappeared.
Therefore, said the prime minister
to himself, It might well be truo that
Count 1'rederlck, having been gone a
certain period of time, might now be
ready to return. Theso long absences
were usual with him, but always he
had como back. Hitherto that bad
meant his return by land. Now It
must menn tils return by sea. It
might bo quito br well, reasoned the
prlmo minister, to liavo ono of tho
earllfcst interviews with Count Frederick on his return. It was well, sure
ly, to bo well established wl'li those
who would tako control ot affairs In
tho distracted kingdom of Grctz- -

Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Olllee Las Cruces, N. M.
February !, luitl.
Notice is hereby given that Fred J.
Sehmid, of Columbus, N. M., who on
October 12, UU2, made homestead
itr ii'ttt. forSWJ section 22, town
ship 2" S, niue 7 VV, and on Decern-ite- r
2, If 14,
made additional home-- '
lead entry No. 01017, for SWJ,
22,
township 23 S. range 7 W,
section
N M I' meridian
has tiled notice of
intention to mako linal three year
proof to establish claim to the land
ahove described, before V. t' Hoover, 1. S. Commissioner at Columb is,
N. M., on the 27 day of March 101(1
Claimant names n witnesses:
Robert V. Elliott, Mahlon Drown,
William Van Ilonzolen and Merrill hoffen.
It seems that there is a num- I'. Itichardsnn, all of Columbus, Neu
"I shall oven take our other yacht,
the Adellna," said the prlmo minister
ber of people in Columbus who Mexico.
himself, "and put myself In the way
to
JOHN L nURNSlDi:
Heirister
delight in circulating false re
of the royal yacht, should It now bo ro-Feb. IS Mar. 17
And even so ho did.
turning."
ports for the sole purpose of
The Adellna was a Btout Uttlo steam- ing
creating excitement.
of good linos, and well
craft,
Notice For Publication
armed.
people, especially the women,
he prlmo minister did not hasten
Department of the Interior, V. S. In his errand, for indeed he had no
after the events of March 9th,
I,anilOMlce, rus
N. M.
detlulto purpose In view. Only, having
arc easily frightened and will February !), 1010.,Cruces,
put tho Adellna into commission, he
become all nerves at these
is
hereby
jrlven
Notice
thut Hulx'rt pushed out iulto beyond tho bay, until ho felt tho long roll ot tho Medc.
N.
M
,
Columbii9,
Compton,
of
silly reports, not stopping to
Then, as it
who, on November 27, lull, made iterranean under him.
think whether there is any homestead entry, No. 01iH2, for chanced, at a point not so far from
the late shipwreck ot tho Prlnz
reason or foundation to the NWJ, section 27, township 2 S, ranire
he slackened speed and kept him7
V. N M 1' meridian, lias filed self barely under way.
Having nothNow we do not want
story.
notice of intention to make tlnal three ing better to do, ho waited.
do
to dictate to anyone, but wc
year proof, to establish claim to the
It was night now, and tho stars were
.
shining brightly above. The gentle
ask the male population, who lam! ubmv desei . Ik Ioiv U'
Hoover,
'. S. CoiiiimUmoww.
ut airs of tho South European sea were
undoubtably start the alarming Columlitis N. M.: on the 25th day of
soft and languorous. Uut, to tho prlmo
minister, as ho restlessly paced tho
stories, to keep them among March lit 1(1.
deck of tho Adellna, theso things
names as witnesses.
li.!r cry. If vnn n re cn foil nf Claimant Uiehardson,
V. E. Co)fiU wero lost. Ho was engaged in reflecMerrill I'.
it that you have to talk tell it Henry llurton, und Wm Van Knnzolen tions of nono too pleasant a nature.
Sighing, he said to himself: "There Is
the to men who arc equally u" "' t'olumlms. New Mexico.
no uso In this. 1 might as well put
'
tJH'N'
11UHNSIDE
Unnlster back. '
ofneers
arc
inteiestcd.
lhe
F((h ls Ml(r
He turned as tho boat's wireless opdoing everything in their power .
erator hastened to him now, a paper
In
his hand. Ho had not noticed tho
Notijc For Publication
to quiet the people and every
crackle of bis own wireless masts of
story that they have taken the
late, although from time to time he
nU'rlor. V. s. had sent out signals In the liopo of
trouble to investigate has been!,
striking somewhere some Information
Olllee, r.ns Cruces, N. M.
regarding the missing craft.
traced back to nothing.
The February 11, imo.
"1 beg pardon, sir," said tho messen
hereby gWon that v.
military have out their patrols! Notice
..
.
Homer I'ender. of Columlii. N. M. ger excitedly, "but wo have Just got
.,.,
.
.
.
a. i). a. someono is calling the
an
anaguaras in every direction wlo
Ju,v
only stead entry 072U7, for the 8 El section Adellna
and the false reports
cause the officers and men un- the prime minister.
.

Our

necessary trouble.
Business is
good and those who have noth- ing more to do than start false
alarms should apply to the
people across .hi- - ihuk (nr a
job, and if they will not talk
r.unmr. U tru l.n. Vrt,

fr

'Crr

t

rTl:,

homestead entry No. 012070. for swj
"tlon 1, township 28 S. ranife 7 W,
N Ml" Meridian, has Hied notice of
lnU.mU)n to mttkll Unal
ve,ir
prool, to establish claim to the land
descrllttU,
W.
C. Hoover
before
above
s CommlH4lomr nt , .llimllllH
K . (l the Ufith duy of March
II.

111

names as

..
, ,., witnesses
,,,.,
most Ot US now liavc'i, iiuimuni
u,
'
affaire nf our nun flnt itpru
i, w
ir
y"!""""?!11our attention and remember
Iteglster
your reputation is at stake.
Feb, ls Mar. 17
C.

i

W0I6HI

of. the Bame Name.
Company
Him Manufacturing

riclura Drama

Kitty Qray, newspaper woman, flnda In
a curio shop half of a broken coin, the

TWENTY-FIRS-

&

signing Frederick, it is s. o. a.
they are In trouble somewhere. Who
Is It, excellency?'
Tne prlmo mlnlslor Btartcd ns
though struck by an electric shock.
"Frederick! Who but tho very man
1 want-Co- unt
Frederlck-a- nd
calling
u! Tell mo what Ib It that ho 8071?"
uniy iuo sanio uiing. excellency
B
S.
O
Gretzhoffen Adellna
And, yes he saya 'One
Frederick.
seveniy-llvounured and
miles BOUlll'
"Ono hundred and seventy-fivmiles
that, (it courso, must mean from th
port whence tie sailed. We aro mora

Extend you a cordial invitation to
inspect their line of

CUNARD
A PATTtGSOH
Produced

by

Children's

the

thitn half of that whoro wo Ho now
wo cannot bo moro than forty mllci
from him this mlnuto."
"Kaslly within that, oxccllcncy, Tho
Bluff comes awfully strong thoy aro
close, that la sure."
"Send tho captain at once," ordered
tho oinclal.
Tho captain camo and learned this
ncwa also.
At once the bow of tho
yacht was headed toward this call,
which camo down out ot tho stars lm- plorlngly, urging speed.
That was what tho night called out
with its mysterious volco. Tho quick
wit of Count Frederick had availed In
this emergency In which he found himself. Ho know that the Adollna would
He hoped that
bo In commission.
someono might bo found to tako command. Ho know that any aid which
came, must como soon.
The Adellna now swung In full
speed, her engines purring Boftly In a
continuous roll as she took up her top
Always tho
gait, and hold It Btcadlly.
S.
call came, "S. O. 8. arctiholton
O. S. GretihofTcn." For, as a matter
ot fact, although left long slnco in
his own den on tho upper deck, tho
operator of tho Princess had dutifully
dono what ho had been bidden to do.
Thoy plowed on into tho starry
night for somo time. At length nn exclamation camo from tho captain to
tho oinclal who stood at his side on
the bridge.
"I see her!" said he. "Dead ahead,
and coming on at a good clip hcrsolf.
Screaming bloody murder. Well, well,
we will seo in a couple of Jlflles what
It Is all about. She's not sinking-sh- e's
not 011 llro what's wrong
there?"
Meantime, on board tho PrlnccsB
such confusion reigned that at tho
time nunc suw tho swift approach ot
tho Adellna. The owner of tho Prin
cess wnH busy with his lata prls
oners. Count Frederick was onco moro
assailed when ho attempted to leave
tho wireless room where, as has been
said, tho operator still held to his task
wholly mnorant. naturally, that his
call to Gietzhoffen had been answered
thus swiftly. Indeed. Frederick and
Kitty both found themselves in desperate plight enough, for ono of them
was outnumbered, and the other over
powered.
Hut now there came the calling of
men on deck, and tho rush of feet as
they ran hero and there. Even Wynd-ham- ,
engaged In his drunken sport ot
hectoring the weak girl who cowered
helpless and terrlllcd in his own room,
at length left her and camo on deck.
Dy this tlmo Frederick had onco
moro broken free of tho men who had
attacked him, and had himself reached
a place on deck whenco he could seo
the outline of the oncoming boat. Tho
searchlight ot tho Adellna swept the
decks of tho Princess. Hack ot it
could bo seen little excopt tho loom ot
her rigging. Hut now camo tho Hash
ot a shot and Ha plunge into tho sea
dead ahead of the Princess,
"Good bless ub!" exclaimed
ham, almost BObered now at this.
"Thoy are firing on us firing on tho
llrltlsh ting. It's not done, you know!
"Hut it Is done, sir," said tho ex
ecutlvo officer at his elbow, when a
second shot carried away a part of tho
bowsprit of tho Princess. "Round to,
or she will sink us."
"Thoy are damned pirates!" said
Wyndham. "I'll not have It."
"Pirates or not, sir." Bald tho executive officer, "they will sink us It we
don't round to."
Tho next Instant bo took the matter
Into bis own hands. Tho cnglno bells
clanged below.
The ship Blackened
speed, stopped, and lay rolling In tho
sea. Uy this time tho boats ot the
Adellna were putting out. well packed
with marines. Thoy swarmed aboard
now without Invitation, and appeared
eminently ready for any business that
might bo offered,
"Who aro you?" demanded Wyndham. "What do you mean by boarding
my boat?"
"What dn you mean by sending a
wireless, sir?" demanded tho ofTlcer of
marlnoB.
"You called us, and wo aro
hero.
What Is wrong?"
"I will tell you what is wrong,"
broko In fount Frederick here, pushing his way forward. "Wo aro two
prisoners hero a young lady and my
, elf. We have boon mishandled,
both
of us. by this ruffian hero.
He ordorod me In Irona for no reason In the
world oxcopt to give him hotter his
own way with this young lady. He Is
neither officer nor gentleman, Having
no means of reckoning with him, I,
myself, ordered the wireless sent out
to Gretzhoflen. I called you on my
own responsibility.
Wo needed help,
and we thank God you havo come."
The mtsler of tho Princess now
stood crestfallen, much ot his bravado
gone.
"I meant nothing," said ho.
"t will forget It all, captain, If you
let me go although wo ought to blow
you oet of the water." said Froderick,
"and all like you. You aro not tit to
fly any flag, least of all tho good' one
'.hat you disgrace. Clear out with you.
ind leave tbee waters. If you show
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CAN'T

You can't accumulate money without
Are you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money?
That day will never dawn
for you.
Each day will bring a new want and if
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
for you future
Indulgence today-meain want.
want, while self denial today means future indulgence. Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.
THE COLUMBUS

STATE BANK,

twice bonis:

U:00

COLUMBUS, NEW MEX.

to 12:00. 1:00 to 4:00 p. m.

GARAGE
We have opened a Garage in the build
ing formerly occupied by Small Bros

Ford Agency and SerOice Station
Gasoline, Lubricating Oils
and Automobile Supplies.
Let us scrOe

you--- -

ARTHUR J. EVANS, Prop.

N. J.
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FEED AND GRAIN
I

have a complete stock of
OATS,
MAIZE,
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CORN,
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THE COLUMBUS
again wo will slutl you without an in
K(nnl
hesitation.,
' Who nro youf" demimded Wytiil
fl'ivm suddenly, Impressed by tliu loft
ut these words.
') nm Count Frederick ut Grot
lioiTeu, of the klng'B cabinet, unci lift
general In chief as well," said Conn I
I'Vpilnrirlc.
"This la tliu cnvnrnmeiit
fur which I called. Abomd It
Is tliu prime minister ut nut
Elioat
We are a small people,
but wo do not lack spirit, 8nd
lor your own snips u you iiko, itnu
our wnlls you nto a
ilow down
Bstrongcr pcopia man ours, nut wc
Kwlll sco them fall before wo vlll
liumblo ourselves to such as you. As
to what you have donu suy onu word
inoro, and wo will sink you und tnku
our chances with your flnK."
Count Frederick, .having thus spo
ken, turned nwny, and paid no more
attention to tliu master of tho

sou now that the idng Is for their tine,
lint tlfoy for nisi To soivo wlsnly
atnl Justly mndemolsello, It was vou
who taught mo tli'i beauty of that

COURIER.

pressod toward Mio Interior of tho
unlace onco more An he had boasted,
,io know this placo ss well as his own
might no King!"
country liodcliambar. Jlo rushed on through
ho.
tho
mid
No,"
"In
'
w'nwn wo will, live lovo alono win lo the wldo hall, down the stairs to tho
Hour below, and back to tho point
Slloneo foil again. Sho did not tlifl icing."
v.'henco led down tho galleries of tho
speflk.
Sho dreaded to hear what ynt
Moor unuer tho castle Ittulf.
to
hoar,
cavern's
longed
stio
CHAPTER LXXV.
Ho smiled now grimly ns h
'Tho trcasuro of tho king, burled
As
yet ho was unhurt, and as
o long,' mndemolsello yes! llut one
The Last Siege.
treasure which also now 1 havo found!
"Bxcollcnoy," Interrupted tho prime yet ho was unsuspected. Onco mora
sanguine
his
soul iusted for sueceus
I.ovo, mademolsello that is what I minister, at longth'approaehlng
the
hivo found, tho greatest traasuro of deck whero Freddrlck still sat with and counted on It.
Ho met no opposition, hoard notbem all. It was burled in my heart, tho young American "Excellency, t
where In those portions of the paiace
I never knew
I know not how long.
intrude, but perhaps"
footfall or any volco. Thus fur
It, Us socret was hidden. It Is but
"What Is It?" demanded tho noble any
now that I myself havo found It. All. nan calmly.
"Are they calling us a moment or two ho strode on and
then paused, frozen In his stride by
had I the key to that as well, I should from our own port?"
bo tho hnnnlost man In all tho world."
"Precisely
ln1"' ! ', '
that, oxcellcnoy. Wc
8a,cl1 0 WBB 8Uro thatlio had sin-r- i
Sho still gazed out across while- - navo a wireless call. Wo were sum-,,
,,,
ol tho youngncrican.
He
r ...mmnIi
tlimed. rlnnllhg waves. Her face soiloucd, hut what ho saw now on hor back again, They demand that wo reasoned thnt In all flHTCIIhood Count
whoso
Frederick
know
of
absence
ho
below
down
check was a tear, stealing
Mmll come quickly."
quite well through
own secret
her lashes! Orloved, ho himself could
"What Is wrong?" demnnded Count agents had joined his
her somewhere
not speak. At last sho turned to Frederick, springing to his feet.
Ho knew of tho wreck of the Prim
"Come," said ho to Kitty, when at him.
"everything, excellency! Word has Adler.
Sachlo wns clear In his own
"1 nm bo Borry!" said sho,
ast he had found her.
Is marching
cumo
that Clrahoffen
You against us once more oven now our mind that these two enemies of bis
In n few moments the two wcro on
"For what, mademoiselle?
wero gone, never again to confront
will
lovo
never
country
own
board tho yacht of their
know I lovo you, that
city may ho besieged."
him.
or nt least that of 'mint Krnilarlck again. Is not that tho truth Itself t
For a moment Count Frederick
And yet now, ns though spirits sum- Svith a tlnal shot of defiance to the Can you doubt It? Oouht me, fall to stood silent. "I seo," said he. "That
tnoned by his own thoughts, tlioy
craft from which tliuy now hoo bcllove my ovory word and I will go, faithless tyrant Cortlslaw has forgot stood
before him both of them the
aped, jjio Adollun again got under You shall not seo me again,"
his treaty and Is going to wnr against tall nobleman and the slender, shrink
wny anu swept a tvkiu curvo arouna
It was llko him thus boldly to chal
ub when he thlnliB us unprepared. Ills ing girl leaning on his arm. Yes, It
ending back for the port of Gretz- - lenge fate, llut she only shook her traitor nnd spy, .Sachlo. has kept him
was thoy! Ills enemies hai. urin
lioffcn, Tho Princess, soon
How
hwul.
well advised I warrant thnt.
from tho very grnve to confront him
n tho dislnnco, made her wny off at
1 cannot." said she. "I wish 1 nro they coming this tlmo?"
116 paused Irresolute, unnerved not
to bo held thereafter could."
"In part by land, but also In u believing what ho saw, and for tho
Best Inshoa liked,
you
contemptuous memory.
cannot?"
"Hut
strong fleet by sen."
tlmo
himself mndo no speech.
He had her hands In his now. And
"So they are attacking on what thoy
"What do you hero, Sachlo"" broke
CHAPTER LXXIV.
liow sho turned hor fare toward him. think tho woflker side of our works. in tho deep volco of his enemy, once
'You shall novcr deny tho truth, my Is thcro no such thing as faith among his friend a friend onco too
often
The King of All Countries.
dear," said ho. "All my life I shall ulngs Is there nowhoro honosty In ,0traye,
Count Frederick signified to the challenge you to deny me and my nu lno world Is thero no man of
"I enme by virtue of my sword,"
prima minister that affairs of Btato love. When you can. when I havo faithfulness and power nny mora?"
said Sachlo. boldly now, seeing thnt
were little to his liking nt this time. been unfaithful to you. life ends for
"Sire." said tho prlmo minister,
ho might not evade this Issue.
and that ho desired to he alone On mo. llut between uow nnd then, long
and bowing to him. "there Is
"Ily virtue of your sword only shall
ot
years
tho deck of tho Adcllna, therefore years of happiness
ono such In our own country."
vou escapo from here, Sachlo." snld
might now be scon hut two persons-fo- unt lovo long, happy, useful years."
"Michael, our king that man?"
Count Frederick, calmly. "Stand back
Orny
vou
Kitty
for
Yes.
fhoy
"Happy? t'scful'
Frederick nnd
"N'o. Biro, not Michael, our king. It of mo, mademoiselle, and give me
Is nnno other than yourself I menn. in reach."
you only can our kingdom havo nny
In a flash tho swords of tho two
hope that is plainer now thnn It has went out nnd Joined In tho encounter.
over been In nil our History. Tlmia Ench was nn excellent swordsman, nnd
o for a moment neither had advantage
must chango or wo nro undone.
must dcthrono our king at last. Tako ti10 young girl screamed In terror n
tho place, I beseech youi excellency, tho sight, for. she knew the redoi ht
which belongs to you. tho place which ablo roputntlon of Sachlo ns a sword,
you only can hold. for. bollovo rao, It nian, nnd long cro this sho had ae
Is only In you that GruUhoffcn may lected tho ono whom she desired to
havo nny hope.
seo victor in this or any encounter.
"I trust thnt you will remember
Hut Count Frederick did not glance
thnt It was myself that first mado her way. Ills eyo was still fixed on
this plain to your excellency," he that of his opponent. Only, softly,
addci'. thoughtfully.
gently, bo repeated to hor, "Stand
"Tlmo for all that later," said Count back, mndemolsello. (live us room."
Sachlo was full of tricks. Ha had
Frederick hastily, "First wo must
get back to port nnd pull together no wish to waBte tlmo here, and yet
knew not how to pass the blnde now
such forces as wo can."
"Kxcollency, I. myBclf, attempted opposing him. Suddenly ho flung up
something of that beforo wo left," bis hand to his chest as though struck.
hoping to find his foe off his guard
-- aid the prlmo miniate.
"I attempted
to carry out such orders ns I fancied for Just an Instant. It did not result
so. Tho oteady point of Count Fred
you
given
ould
been
bad
have
'ou
.hero. Somo ot tho regiments, no orlck lay gleaming be'oro his breast doubt, have assembled.
The guns ready to thrust. And for another reaBon was this subterfuge worso than a
mnv hn rnmlv nn nnr son.frnnt now."
rs ho caught
"Very well. Full speed ahead then, useless one for Sachlo.
his hnnd against his bosom there
Wo may not ba In time."
In his
canio from Its
They wero but barely In time.
pocket something metallic, which fell
the Adcllna docked In Gret'hof-felint
briolly,
upon
floor.
It rolled
the
port there might havo been seen
for It was not round this piece of
In the bay tho smoke of tho adduciwas
a
coin.
halt
It
metal.
ng fleet tho Grahoffen expiditlonnry
Upon this Kitty fell with n sudden
fnrco already waB crowding in for tho cry.
Sho know in a flash what was
landing. At the snrj-time, upon tho
this
hit ot metal. Sho knew how
army
of
of
city,
opposito side
tho
the
must havo prized it. nnd now
Sachlo
llrahnffcn. in full force. Was advancing
game,
of
over tho routo which heretofore had how Sachlo, In thobylurk owntho
hand.
lost,
his
and lost
had
carried tho assault. Already this colAgllo as n cat, the girl stooped, ran
umn, composed of cavalry, Infantry
metal
and tho full artillery of Grnlioten. In, and emerged with tho bit ofeyes
ot
had passed tho neutral strip, and was In her hand. Andmenstill tho not turn
dared
lighting
two
tho
cntorlng the suburbs below tho castle
her way. Sachlo laughed, and tossed
wnlls of tho Gretzhoffcn citadel.
Thoy came oxultantly, conlldent of over his shoulder a taunting word.
"It Is worthless, mademoiselle," said
"The Other Half of the Coin," Exclaimed Kitty.
their victory, and swept on as though
eager to begin the sacking ot the city. he "counterfeit 'tis nothing."
Count Frederick said nothing, but
sacking
And
surely
of
tho
Gretzhotfon
.1
ho heard her words coming to htm
sat near tho rail, both silent, tho girl perhaps, but how for mo? You can
looking out over tho rippling sea not come to my country. How can I had begun but for tho arrival ot ono now from behind his shoulder.
man.
which tho good boat now was stay hero? What place Is thcro for
"I havo got them!" sho exclaimed,
Tho prlmo minister was right. Tho "both
Iacross
mo?"
leaping on hor homeward way
halves of tho coin thoy aro
now
faco
Ho took her
between his confldenco of tho pcoplo of OrcUhot-fen- , ours thoy aro ours I am going now
"Mudomolsello," said ho Boftly, bis
as much of it as was left for any
come quick as soon ns you can."
hand falling on hors as It lay on tho handB and looked her fair In tho eyes ono mnn, now rested solely In tho
eyes now filled with tears.
"
Fall, "mademoiselle
But tho cold eyo of Count Fredorlck
"llut," said sho, "was It fair was nobleman who held so prominent a novcr turned from tho faco of his adSho stirred moved but did not
part In the country's affairs of lato
versary. Ho made no answer to these
withdraw the hand. Still sho looked it fair to mako mo love you when I
have no hopo to mako me lovo
nut across that soa beyond whosn could
ly enough passed from lip to Up tho
,,,
i,
f nor
pvaves lay her own country, bo very you and thon to send mo away?"
""5
,fot'al f
"Send you awayl That should nov-c- r naws that Count Frederick had come.
Bar away.
'
would lead tho army, that ho
he
that
go.
would
I
bo.
be,
also
need
If
the caverns.
"Mudemolsolle," Bald ho onco more,
would
of
city.
direct
tho
defenso
the
"And leavo your duty your placo
"Well, Sachlo," said Count Frednee, wo are going homo,"
that his mind was organizing tho rehoro? Then I should not lovo you,"
failed. Your at8ho halt turned to him at this
slstanco. And as this word passed, erick, "your trickeryevery
"Thon you do!"
Though still her hand lay under his.
point. Fate
has failed at
tack
cheers followed It. Tho men Hocked
faco,
In
spite
In
ot
You have
you,
toant
tho
her
fights
against
Sachlo.
sighing,
length,
"Boon," Bald she at
readily to tho standards, and onco
lost tho toss of the die. You havo lost
SI must bo going." Her volco had no Kitty Gray suddenly smiled with a more abided tho shock of arms,
miraculous sweetness. "I am Ameritho
coin."
jtlon in It after all.
In this strained
moment Count
"doing, mademolsello, whero?" re can." said she, "Wo havo n fable ot Sachlo of GrahcfTon mado good his
Tho strong wrist of the swarthy
I am llko
ono Oeorgo Washington.
breast with his
pined Count Fredorlck.
promlso
king
to
fought In the nobleman covered his eyes,
his
he
bold even
"Home, across tho sea. It has all him I cannot tell a lie!"
own troops, and not extended steel. His
front
rank
of
his
AH- her answer rmw was Innrticu-latI wonder It I am
extremity,
mot
In
this
that ot his op- a
dream.
like
even tho Jealous eyes of Cortlslaw
(been
Ha caught her In his arms and 1,lmnir pnnl.l fln.l fnW with Ulm
POHUIU.
IUl Dai'lllO KIIUW U1U UIU !
It I am alive,"
"I thank heaven that you aro both, for the moment neither ot them cared ago or His judgment. Ho himself led doc1d. WBI Lca8t- - 1,0 know now tnal 1,0
As to your return, how
what tho past had been, what tho fu- the last assault against tho walls,
Imademolsella.
ture might bo.
For ono moment ho edged on Inch
which finally broko through tfio outer
"Fate has spoken!" said sho. "If defenses. Tho forces of GraholTen ad- by Inch, endeavoring to reach a point
"My work la done here. I havo no
only It wero right that wo might bo vanced so rapidly that It Bcomed In- from which he might spring past
reason for renminbi?"
Our together I should spend my llfo In deed ns though Cortlslaw would mako Frederick, and so follow tho fleeing
"No reason, mademolsello?
vork Is but beglr.nlnc I say, our trying to mnko you happy, too. Sir good his threat to leave standing not girl down the passagoway. But always
vork.
Mademoiselle Katharlno you Frederick. llut you ennnot go with ono stone upon another In this capital the other edged Inch by Inch In front
mo that would bo vrong, and how
know, you surely know!" .
ot him. Always the cold eyo looked
ot his enemy
could
see tho color rlso In tho can I remain here? You forget I am
He
This was Sachlo's opportunity, and Into his. Always tho steady steel
check turned away from him, but sho an American. I am an alien here, and ho knew It It wns his crucial hour. menaced him.
I am not of youi"Yea, Sachlo,' said Fredorlck, onco
nado no answer.
Ono thought even moro potent than
He laid a hand upon her Hps, frown- his ambition fur military glory still more, coldly, "I shall kill you. Shall
"Oh," he wont on rapidly, "I kno- wIt
"You shall not say that word,'
bo now?"
do I not know? Some power drove us ing,
ruled tho soul ot this warlike noble-- somo
good purposo was under said ho. "You nhall not mention rank man.
Out Sachlo himself suddenly closed
Sachlo fought that ho might
your coming horo It was somo plan or class never In all your llfo to mo. gain ono thing tho treasurers of the this proscnt encounter, suddenly de- at fato which brought you. As you What wo have won, wo have won to- - king, hurled deep somowhoro in this forrcd what ho himself knew In swift
have said, tho coin Itself spoko with Bother, What wo enjoy, wo shall en- - citadel. That treasure was the cause consternation must be his end. With
Its broken tonguo. All tho tlmo It Joy together. What of honor or rank of tng war. Without Its discovery the a quick sweep of his sword defending
has been crying out, endeavoring to or reward thcro Is for me, that shall wnr itself was worthless.
the front ot bis body, ho sprang to
speak to tell what was hid to tell bo for you as well. I will listen to
lie stole away from the head of ono sldo and back. Casting down
Ius, mademolsello,
what wai' right."
nothing I will not to'ierate the his troops as finally thoy broko In upon the floor tho blade with which
thought of your leaving me now I among tho shrubbery of tho palaco he had fought, ho fled Incontinently.
"Yes," said aha, slowly. "Liberty
gardens as yet not having met the Count Frederick did not pursue hlni.
that was the mrssago that It say, we but begin everything."
IJuttlco perhaps. Those wero tho bur- "Now, come," said ho at length, encounter of tho ambushod troops ot Two things prevented that. One ot
..tzhoffen, again cunningly and ef- these was tho errand to which Kitty
treasures which so long navo firmly. "It life ended for us both now,
fled lost to this pfeoplo."
It would not havo been lived In vain. fectively disposed for this purpose Gray hod summoned him. The other
"Yes I But we have found them all Fear not ai to tho future. Let It rest. by tho orders of Count Fredorlck him- reason wot FJttty Gray herself
Turning he hastened After her, fast
Come with me."
1 we own the key to allot them now
self.
She hesitated for yet an Instavt,
Ho mado his way up tho palace as he might, down tho deop passages
las wo llko we may uso all tlteso for
through
widen she hut now had fled,
holding
bsck from what she feared.
ntalrs, fought through the guard which
Yonder
inti good ot tbli country.
(TO BE CONTINUED,)
"Why, In tho last turn of events," ucfended the entrance, and thus ajoae
waak king must go. The people! I
ld

she, "yon yourself might ho."

"Vou

It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky In
writing of her experience with Cardui. the woman's
tonic She sayS further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui. I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
1 wish every suffering
woman would give

,,,

The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
feelings, etc., are sure signs of womantired, worn-oly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman s
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.
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Get a Bottle Today!
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If You
Need anything in the Hardware line
we will be pleased to have you call

and

J

get our prices.

j

J. L.
WALKER,
"The Hardware Man"

t

HOOVER

t

HOTEL

EUROPEAN PLAN

Large, Well

Ventilated Sanitary

Rooms

Reasonable Rates

Good SerCice

rOLL'MIU'K

-

NliJW

MlflNKT)

The Store With A Reputation
Teas and Gaffes.

Swan

"Doi.--

t'lour.

your groceries form the largest grocery
house in totCn. We haOe eOery advantage
in buying and therefore rfe can sell to
your advantage at a correspondingly
lotO rate.

Buy

WE WANT YOUR GROCERY BUSINESS

JAS.

T.

DEAN COMPANY.

?0' "

u
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um mMLSkm

The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weakens the Nerves.
DR. MILES'
ANTI-PAI-

N

PILLS

will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while
Dr. Milos'

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.
BOX, Oft DOTTLG,
IF FIRST
FAILS TO DENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL OB REFUNDED.
.

SEVERE

uJ

PAIN.

to suffer a gTtat 1nI
"I
with lumtwgo In my shoulders
nnd lack. A friend Induced ms
to try Dr. Miles' AntUPaln
I'ilts and I am only loo glad to
bo able to attest to th relief
that I got from Uieso splendid

pHU. They form a valuable
medicine and do all that It Is
cUimed they will do."
LIS WIS J. CUTTER.
Marietta, Ohio.
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While The Mexican

Bandits Are Being Cleaned Out Lets Not Overlook The Back Yards

Columbus,

Vol.V.
Underground Water in LunaJ

District Court in Session

Thu geology and the under
ground water resourceH of Luna
Mux., nro described
County,
In n recent bulletin p ubllshed by
the United States Geological
Survey. This report will supply un urgontdemend by settlers
of the district for information
regarding the particular areas
In which water la obtainable, thu
depth to water, and the quantity
unci quality unliable.
The territory described lies

Onu of the largest criminal
dockets
ever known in Luna
county was presented to the
April grand jury, which met in
Deinlng April 10th. The charg
oh to be investigated ran go all
the way from inurdur to larceny.
Up to the present twenty-fou- r
cases have been submitted to
the grand jury, and the consider
ation of these cases will take
up suvcral days, so it is not likely that the petit juries will get Us
work until the middle of thu
week.
Six murder charges will be
presented to the grand jury, the
accused beingtFrnneisco Acosta,
charged witli killing Geronimo
Galbuu at Spalding; Guadalupe
M. Posos, who is charged with
the murder of Francisco Girois:
Juun Sunchez and Pablo Sanchez
who are charged with tho mur
der of .las. T. Dean in the Villa
raid on Columbus; Walter Lefler,
who is charged with the shoot
ing of a Mexican boy; and Jesus
Hius, the twelve year old Mexi
can boy who was wounded in tho
battle ut Columbus. In view of
Rios' youth and the fact that ho
is crippled for life, it is doubtful
whether he will be brought to
trial.
'
Acosta is one of thu men who
participated in the jail break at
Doming, which resulted in thu
killing of Sheriff Stephens.
He
was acquitted of complicity in
the killing of Stephens in order
that he might be tried for the
Galium murder.
Other" ciises to bo submitted "lis
thu grand jury charge larceny,
burglary, felonious assault and
A number of
horse stealing.
civil cases nro also down foi trial,
but these will not he reached uu
til the criminal docket has been
taken care of, nnd.it is not im
probable that some of them may
be held over until the next term
of court;

are described in folios ot the
Geologic Atlas of the United

States.

The irrigation ot desert tracts
assumes increasing importances
year by year as immnginutlon
Misreads outward from tho more

results hoped for are subject to
mu siem uicuiies ui uuvuui cuii
ditions.
Though water may be obtain
able in a certain region the cost
of bringing it to the laud, thu
supply available, and the marketing of the crops must be carefully considered lest inconsiderate haste lead to loss.
These mutters, us well as the
general geology and mineral resources of the region, are discussed in the report just publish
contains,
Tho bulletin
ed.
besides many plates'and figures,
geologic and underground- wuter map oi uunn county.
ikiu ntin ihn. ipiuntrv nun un
Idorground Water of Luuu County
Cow Muxico, by N. II. Darton.
Address Director U. S. Geologi- jwcal Survey, Washington, D. C.)
Colonel

Rivers Will Recover

Lieutenant Colonel Tyree II.
Rivers, who has a severe attack
lof pneumonia, Is improving. He
'was with tho 13th cavalry at tho
I
front and contracted tho disease
through exposure.
The Colonel
is at Casus Grandes, where lie is
receiving all tho medical aid
that it is possible to minister.
I
Colonel Rivers was in command
Iherc for several months and Is
Ivery xpular in Columbus.
A Silver Tea

Thu Ladles Aid, with Mrs. J
IL. Greenwood entertaining, will
give a silver tea on Wednesday,
ipril 19th, at the home of Mrs
Greenwood. These are always
pleasant functions and all ladies
fpt the locality are invited.
For Kale- -

Jljm
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-- House
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nnd two lots

BuildiBg

Luna County, New Mexico, April
New Dwelling

L. J. Peach is building himself
a dwelling house back of the
Peach restaurant. A large number of new buildings aro being
erected, though most of them
are temporary structures, the
owners trying to provide means
of taking care of what business
comes their way. H. S. Carter,
of Waterloo, has purchased a lot
between the Slsco and Moore &
Moore buildings, and is erecting
a building which he will uso as
He ex
quarters for a grocery.
pects to put up a substantial
building soon.
Tho business
section of town lias been greatly
improved In appearance by the
work of sign painters who have
been kept busy for several days
sticking on now slims.
A Correction

In last week's Courier wo
stated that the Elliott well was
the only straight hole in tho valley down to the dupth of 450
feet. An investigation revealed
that there were several and wo
gladly make the correction in
We
justice to the well drillers.
had no intention of injuring any
one or mis stating facts. The
deepast wells in the valley have
been crooked, but several have
been put down as deep as 500
and 000 feet without getting out
of tho perpendicular line.
Installing Soda Fountain

The Columbus Drug Company,
who has purchased thu Miller
Drug Store, is preparing to in
stall a large soda fountain. P. K.
Lemmon, Jr., a meinour of the
linn, was in El Paso lirst ot the
week and bought the fountain,
which, when installed, will be a
vory elaborate drink
stand.
It will arrive within a short time
and It will be only a matter of n
few days until they will be pre
pared to give the thirsty public
May Collect Insurance
anything it may desire on tho
Those who lost their property order of a soft drink.
in tho tire the morning of the
To Remove Debris
Villa raid have been grently en
con raged by lawyers who believe
"Tho Willing Workers" which
that the insuranco companies
can bo forced to pay. Lemmon is Mr. Stlvison's Sunday School
& Payne have placed their case class of young ladles, nro going
with their attorney and all who to raisu tho money to have thu
lost in the raid have offers from debris removed where the build
lawyers, who are willing to take lugs wcro burned during the
tho cases on a preccntagc basis raid. It is an unsightly place
Some of tho losers have said that and its effect Is perfect horror,
We need and want a nice clean
in case they failed to collect their
insurance that it was absolutely town, this is a worthy cause
useless to carry insuranco at all nnd deserves help from all our
and that they would nevur take citizens.
out another policy.
Tho Willing Workers will have
It is possible that damages a stand across from the picture
Saturday
can be collected from tho Mexl show, Friday
and
can government sometime, but afternoons, nnd will sell soda
not in the lifetime of the loser water, sandwltches and pie.
I
Help the good cause.
from thu present outlook.
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Gasolene, Coal Oil

Two Things to Consider

QUALITY PRICE
when buying your supplies

Giye us an opportunity to prove to
you that we can please you
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Six Prisoners Brought In

The six Villista prisoners
brought to tho border Thursday
under heavy guard havo been
Identified positively by soldlors
and townn)coplo as having participated In the raid on Columbus, March l)th.
It was determined ulso that
one of thu prisoners, who had
claimed to bo a Carranclsta
soldier captured by Vi Un, was a
member of Villa's band when
it raided Columbus, having deserted the do facto troops.
It was announced the men will
be held hero pending an invest!
gation as to tho legal steps to
be taken In prosecuting them.
Inclement weather conditions
hamper wircl ess communica
tion witli tho front, but military
authorities hero expressed no
concern and asserted that Gen
eral Pershing probably is pushing his campaign rupidly farther
into tho interior of Muxico, and
that it is possible that some of
the troops aro operating on the
Durango border.
Military men of rank hero say
freely they believe tho conclusion
of the campaign is yet months
away. Few of them take stock
n the isossibility of the expedi
tionary force being withdrawn.
Much interest, however, is mani
fested in thu proposals to in
crease the force, it being pointed out that the line of communication now is more than four
hundred miles long.

Predicted Columbus

Raid-

From the Douglas, Arizona
Dispatch, March 7th, forty-eigh- t
hours before Villa raided Colum
bus.
United States cavalry from
Columbus to Nnco were thrown
into activity yesterday and last
night when information, aparont-lauthentic, told of Villa's plans
to raid into tho United States
near Columbus, N. M., In accord
ance with tho Plan of San Diego,
under which Pascual Orozco and
lis organized bands terrorized
the Texas border Inst fall.
Reports of Villa activity, on
both the American and Mexican
side of tho border, yesterday
ndicatcd that the rebel leader
had formed a defensive as well
as offensive alliance with Felix
Diaz and that his (Villa's) arrival
on the border would be the
signal for the crossing of any
number of Mexicans from this
side to join his cause.
Beef Cattle

Importing

Reed and Bourgeois this week
brought twenty-ninhead of
steers from Mexico, also bought
about 150 head from Mexicans,
the Mexicans bringing them
ucross the line. The cattlo were
in fine shape and they have already sold some of them to the
They do not
local butchers.
expect to grazo them, but will
resell as soon us they can find
the buyer.
Waterloo

Demlng is bang up against a
"wet" and 'dry" tight. Tho
prohibition forces sent out with
their petition immediately after
the election of trustees and al
ready havo enough signers to
The petition
call nn election.
will be presented nt tho first
regular meeting of the trustees
61 Deming nnd the election will
probably take place early in

June.
The precipitating of the con
flict came as n complete surprise
to tho "wots" nnd up to the
present time they hnve been un
able to gather their disorganized
forces. Tho name of it number
of persons that have been prom
inent defenders of the saloons in
the past nro on the petition and
it looks to the enthusiastic "drys'
like a sure victory.
Attend Court

Several of thu Columbus peo
ple .ire in Deming this week,
Edwin Dean is a member of the
trrand lur.v. and Jolly Garner.
T. A. Hulsey and many others
are present as witnesses. P. K.
Lemmon, Jr., J. L. Greenwood,
Sam Ravel and B. M . Reed wore
up to attend to business matters.
Suvcral cases in which the Columbus people aro interested
will bo brought up at this term
and it is likely that this will be
tho longest session ever held in
Luna county.
Moves

Into

New

Quarters

Johnson Bros., who have had
charge of the Lodge Pool Hall
for- the past few weeks, havo
moved into the building opposite
tho Frost Hardwaro Store. D
J. McCauley, owner of tho
Lodgo building, is installing
set of tables in his building and
will shortly be open for business
and will havo a complete stock
of tobacco, cigars, soft drinks,
candles, etc.

Items

Mr. John Murphy is shearing
sheep at tho White ranch this
week.
Messrs Pierce nnd Holloway
were in Columbus Tuesday.
A. S. White left for Deming
Thursday to servo on petit jury.
Tho Waterloo school has or
ganized a Basket Ball team.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Carter
were in Columbus Saturday.
Messrs Swope nnd Hund were
again inspecting t lie Columbus
Doming road routes Monday
The well defined sentiment lor
theTres Hermanns route must
all bo confined to a couple of
mine owners and a few little
men from Egypt, as no one else
seems to think it at all feasible
Church Servicee

Services will be held at the
church next Sunday as follows
Sunday School ut 0:45. Morn
ing worship
at 11 o'clock.
Chaplain Hiliman will occupy
the pulpit in the absenco of the
pastor who will bo In El Paso
attending the Dedication Ser
vice at the new First M. E.
Church.
A large attendance is request
cd at this morning service.
In the evening the meeting of
the E. L. will bo in charge of
Mr. Ryan a visiting member of
our League in San Antonio. All
members are particularly urged
to bo present. A cordial invlta
Then
tion is extended to all.
will
be no evening services
other than the prayer meeting
on Thursday uvuniug at" 7U0
in the church.
Salesman:

Well Drilling Begun

-

Wet and Dry Fight In Deming

Many

No. 43
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Pocket Side Line,

All merch
Llvo Proposition
ants In towns of 100,000 and
under want It. Pays $5.00 com
No col
mission on each sale.

E. C. Kniftin Is getting things
in shape now to start a deep
test well for oil.
He has the casing and lumber
on the ground, and he expects to
start drilling within the next
few days.
The
leases
expired by limitation on April 7,
and Mr. Kniflln has taken up
Ho now has
several of them.
plenty of land under his control,
and feels justifiable in making a

thorough test.

It will now be only a matter
of a few weeks until we know
whether there is anything doing
in the oil business for us.
Mr.
Knlftin is arranging to put down
three or four different holes and
if there is any of the black iluid
in the valley he will be sure to
find it.
Newsboy Champion

in Town

"Newsy" Bernard, who hails
originally from San Diego, was
In Columbus yesterday for the
purpose of issuing a challenge to
the soldiers stationed here, hop
ing to match himself for an
exhibition sparring match with
some of the soldiers stationed
here. He enters tho ring af 122
pounds. Bernard is now mak
ing his home in Columbus, wher
lie hopes to get a scrap.
Sam
Riave, of Chicago, his mnnager
is also located in Columbus at
the present time and h letter
addressed to him 'general
delivery" will obtain the desired
result.
Bernard

claims

the

title

of

"western newsboy champion,"
having met and put away a long
series of tallent in the coast
states. He has fought Harry
Atwood, Jimmy Fox, Kid Julian
and many others, according to
the clippings in his possession.
Would

Change State's Name

Every one whom we have heard

express an opinion on the ques
tion of changing the name of the
state, without exception, agree
that the present name is a "hoodoo" of the most gigantic propor
tion. While east Mr. Gamel met
with the statement from wholesalers that they did not care Us
ship goods to the Joyce-Prui- t
company because they had con
siderable trouble with the last
shipment made "down in that
country." It developed they
had shipped goods to Mexico.
Many others have received letters from their relatives In the
east begging them to leave Mexico for they will surely be massaAmong
cred if they stay here.
these may be mentioned Mr. and
Mrs. Moberly, of Otis. We hear
u great deal about how impossible it would be to agVeo on an
other name, but if the state were
to be named "Columbus" the
Spanish- - American
clement
would feel complimented and
the truely patriotic American
could not object.
Then, It
will be necessary
to choose n
namo that will meet with thu
least opposition and no other
name could bo thought ot that
would be as suitable, for there Is
no state at present with a namo
anything like it and it has been
tho opinion ot many that Columbus should have been honored
long ago by at least ono st
given the name of tho great dr
covcrer of tho western' hemls'-- J
By all means let us
phere.
change tho namo!
Carbibad

lectlng, no risk to merchant
We tako hack unsold goods.
Easiest, biggest paying side lino
evor offored.Canfield Mfg. Co.,
208 Slgel St., Chicago.
Current.

